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Abstract 
     The requests which are imposed to handball players and handball teams at this moment are of the highest ranks, especially 
to what concerns the technical- tactical content of the game, having a superior physical and psychological training, as success 
and top performances imply maximum efficiency, in speed and under the opponent’s pressure, maximum perfection of 
specialization in the game, in balance with mobility and efficient play on various positions, but also the involvement of all 
players in the collective tactics. The analysis of Europe’s best teams leads to the confirmation of the fact that the trends and 
current orientations of the handball game requires a more active and efficient presence of wing players in the modern game. 
This article aimes to create a statisctical model of the wing player from the statistical point of view, analyzing the values of 
parameters they obtained at the Senior European Championship, Serbia 2012. 
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1. Introduction 
European modern handball requires a great involvement of wing players in the game’s tactics, taking into 
consideration the duties of this position during the game. The wings are the fastest players of the team while they 
develop instant fast break covering the largest field space. The actions and goals that result after the fast breaks 
have the wing players as main characters, as they are responsible with scoring easy goals. This kind of action is 
known as being extremely spectacular and can influence the final results. A team whose fast breaks functions 
very well will have higher chances to win. The mentioned actions are usually succeeded by the duel between the 
attacker and the goalkeeper. This situation is dramatic, since in many occasions victory or defeat are often 
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decided of an one goal difference. A good shoot is of a great importance as "it can boost the psychology and 
renew the motivation of each respective part" (Kovacs, 2011, p 1). Al actions of wing players in the positional 
attack have a huge importance. An active wing player, who gets involved in 1:1 duels with the direct defenders 
and who has many actions from the corner of the handball field helps his team to open the game. As Hantău 
(2000, p. 39-41)  suggested, the circulation of the wing player on the 6 meters line, with or without the ball, 
infiltrated on the position of a line player, in case of an advanced defense, "will create many open spaces between 
defenders and by that, will help the back players to find easier their ways to the goal". 
2. Subjects 
The analysis of wing players who participated in the latest important competition, the European 
Championship from Serbia, 2012, will help me create a model of the wing player, according to the latest trends of 
modern handball, based on statistics registered after every game and cumulative for each team. The statistics are 
extremely useful, but also have a certain degree of subjectivity, considering the fact that the records refer to 
actions when the ball is used, which excludes from the start the records concerning players without the ball, this 
part of handball being strongly improved in the last years.  
16 teams participated to the competition, being divided in 4 groups: A, B, C, D. The first three from each 
group went to the main group, with the points accumulated in the first games and they were crossed after the 
pattern A-B, C-D. Upon the end of games, the first two teams of each group got into the semi-finals. The teams 
from the third place had to play qualification games for the places 5-6. Therefore, Montenegro, Norway, Hungary 
and Serbia played 8 games until the end of the championship, Denmark and Russia played 7 games, Germany, 
Sweden, France, Romania, Spain and the Czech Republic played 6 games, and Croatia, Ukraine, Iceland and 
Macedonia only 3 games.  
 
3. Collected data 
        Table 1. Goals scored by wings in the tournament 
Country Games Goals Wing % Wing 
goals/game 
LW % RW % 
Montenegro 8 215 67/101 66 8,3 17/36 47 50/65 77 
Norway 8 219 56/91 62 7 26/45 58 30/46 65 
Hungary 8 219 44/65 68 5,5 23/32 72 21/33 64 
Serbia 8 213 46/89 52 5,7 37/53 70 17/29 59 
Denmark 7 217 76/110 69 10,8 53/75 71 23/35 66 
Russia 7 190 58/106 55 8,2 34/57 60 24/49 49 
Germany 6 136 37/63 59 6,1 14/23 61 23/40 58 
Sweden 6 153 27/58 47 4,5 14/34 41 13/24 54 
France 6 140 52/84 62 8,6 40/65 62 12/19 63 
România 6 136 44/79 56 7,3 20/40 50 24/39 62 
Spain 6 153 52/80 65 8,6 17/31 55 35/49 71 
Czech Republic 6 146 57/96 59 9,5 28/51 55 29/45 64 
Croatia 3 65 29/46 63 9,6 21/30 70 8/16 50 
Ukraine 3 62 33/51 65 11 15/22 68 18/29 62 
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Island 3 56 12/21 57 4 8/13 62 4/8 50 
Fyr  Macedonia 3 61 7/19 37 2,3 3/8 38 4/11 36 
Legend: LW: goals scored by the left wing during the tournament, RW: number of goals scored by the right wing 
during the tournament.  
 
In order to get a clearer image about the real involvement of wing players in the tactical game of a team, we 
should follow the total number of actions which placed the wings in scoring positions. Based on this,  the average 
of wing players’ actions was of 12 per game. The teams with the highest number of actions was Ukraine (17), 
Czech Republic (16) and Denmark (15,7) while Macedonia and Iceland with 7 and 6,3 actions had the smallest 
preoccupation to put the players specialized on this position into a scoring position. Due to physical preparation 
at the moment of tournament, the inspiration to score, the size of the angles from which players shot, the ranking 
of teams which scored by wing players was changing (Table 1). 
According to Table 1, the wing player of the last European championship had an average scoring rate of 59%. 
The best percentage was calculated for the teams of Denmark (69%), Hungary (67%) and Montenegro (66%) and 
on the opposite side were the teams of Macedonia (37%), Sweden (47%) and Serbia (52%). Comparing the left 
wing with right wing, we could see the left side had an average scoring rate of 58, 75%, while the right wing had 
a scoring percentage of 59,37%. The teams with the best scoring left wings were: Hungary (72%), Denmark 
(78%) and Serbia (70%). The teams with the best scoring right wings were: Montenegro (77%), Spain (71%) and 
Denmark (66%). The lowest percentage for a left wing had the following teams: Macedonia (38%), Sweden 
(41%) and Montenegro (47%). The teams with the lowest percentage of scoring for the right wing were 
Macedonia (36%), Russia (49%) and Croatia (50%). The average of goals scored per game by players specialized 
as wing players were of 8.3, divided according to table 2. 
Table 2: Wing player’s goals divided 
Country Games Goals Wing FB 7M 6M 1:1 TF AS 
Montenegro 8 67 35 23 5 4 1 6 5 
Norway 8 56 27 17 7 3 - 5 12 
Hungary 8 44 27 10 - 4 3 5 5 
Serbia 8 54 33 10 9 4 - 9 9 
Denmark 7 76 28 21 20 4 2 8 4 
Rusisa 7 58 32 12 5 3 3 3 13 
Sweden 6 27 16 7 - 3 - 4 5 
France 6 52 12 14 20 5 1 4 9 
România 6 44 14 10 10 5 5 7 6 
Spain 6 52 26 8 16 2 - 5 5 
Czech Republic 6 57 29 9 4 6 5 5 17 
Croatia 3 29 11 6 7 4 - 4 4 
Ukrain e 3 33 8 9 11 3 2 6 8 
Island 3 12 6 2 - 1 - 2 1 
Fyr  Macedonia 3 7 4 3 - - - 2 4 
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Legend: GOALS: total number of goals scored by wing players, WING- goals scored from the corner, FB- fast breaks, 7 m- total number of 
goals scored by wings from 7 m, 6m- goals scored by wings from line player’s positions, 1:1- total number of goals scored by wings as result 
of a duel against the direct opponent, TF. - Technical faults, AS- assists.  
According to the table, the team who scored the highest number of goals from the corner was Montenegro, 
followed by Serbia and Russia. The fast breaks with the wings of Montenegro and Denmark teams functioned the 
best. It is remarkable also the fact that 12 out of 16 teams of Championship were using a wing for the 7 metres 
shots, which also shows a trend to prefer for this kind of shots, technical players instead of powerful players. 
Also the very low number of goals scored in 1:1 duels, but also the lack of 9 meters shots proves the presence at 
this tournament of a wing whose main qualities are speed and technical abilities. The lack of an imposing somatic 
type makes the wings of this tournament to not excel at shots from back positions and neither in 1:1 duels with 
direct opponents. The number of 6 meters throws indicates the involvement of wings in their movements through 
the 6m line. The statistics do not include the movements with or without the ball, as they were not finalised by 
wings, but because in the total number of goals we could find also other goals scored from the corner, by players 
who are not specialized in this position, we can conclude that the wing was involved in technical-tactical actions 
of losing his own marker and move to a free space at the 6meter line, from which resulted goals scored by team-
mates, according to Table 3. 
Table 3: Goals scored from the corner using other players beside the wings. 
Country Games Wings Other 
Montenegro 8 35 7 
Norway 8 27 7 
Hungary 8 27 15 
Serbia 8 33 10 
Denemark 7 28 6 
Russia 7 32 7 
Germany 6 18 9 
Sweden 6 16 4 
France 6 12 3 
România 6 14 9 
Spain 6 26 11 
Czech Republic 6 29 7 
Croatia 3 11 4 
Ukraine 3 8 4 
Island 3 6 3 
Fyr Macedonia 3 4 1 
Legend: WINGS: goals scored by wings; OTHER: goals scored by others from wing position. 
 
     Because many teams chose to use wings at 7 metres shots, it is appropriate to make a statistic also by 
excluding this type of shots. Therefore adding just the goals from actions, the average of goals per match of 
wings was of 6, 1. The Czech Republic with 8, 8 goals, Montenegro with 7,7 and Denmark with 8 goals fill the 
first three positions, and the last 3 positions are filled by Macedonia (2,3), Iceland (4) and Sweden with 4,5 goals. 
Out of these, an average of 3,2 goals per match were scored by wings (left and right), from positions, 1,7 goals 
from fast breaks and just 1,2 goals from other positions (line player, back player or after 1:1 duels). 
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     In defence, the statistic (according to table 4) of balls recovered(steals) by wings, in comparison with the 
total number of recoveries of the team highlights the players with high initiative spirit, based on a well-developed 
anticipation sense. 
Table 4: Steals in the tournament. 
Country Games St St/Wing 
Montenegro 8 41 21 
Norway 8 46 18 
Hungary 8 34 5 
Serbia 8 39 7 
Denmark 7 27 6 
Russia 7 21 10 
Germany 6 14 2 
Sweden 6 26 9 
France 6 40 12 
România 6 23 5 
Spain 6 17 4 
Czech Republic 6 21 5 
Croatia 3 12 4 
Ukraine 3 11 7 
Island 3 11 2 
Fyr  Macedonia 3 7 3 
Legend: ST: steals/team, ST/WING: steals by wing players. 
4. Conclusion 
In conclusion, the wing of the European championship from Serbia had an average of 4,1 goals per game. The 
involvement of wings in technical-tactical actions of teams was different from one team to another, depending on 
the handball school from where each team came from, but also depending on the individual value of players 
specialized on this position. The general average of involvement was high, in comparison with the total number 
of actions of the team, but the percentage decreased a lot due to goal scoring. Their percentage was in average of 
59%, under the normal average that defines an efficient wing (70%). The wing of the tournament was a fast and 
technical one, preferred the corner shots and fast breaks, ignoring throws from other positions and as result of 1:1 
duels. The second position on which players specialized as wings played in this tournament was that of line 
player, with movements through 6m line with or without the ball, actions from which resulted goals of team-
mates. The wing players have considerably improved the moves without the ball, based on the facts that during 
the attacks, a player is most of the time without the ball. A research made of Juan Lorenzo Anton-Garcia (2011), 
lecturer at European Handball Federation, shows that "a player plays with the ball during one game, for only 4 
minutes and ten seconds the most". The wing defence player of the tournament was characterised by 
aggressiveness, creativity and initiative, based on a high anticipation sense.  
The two wings who were included in the tournament’s All Star Team were Polina Kuznetcova from Russia, 
left wing, and Jovanka Radicevic, from Montenegro, right wing. 
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